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T<A* ktked Skmm 
Vatican 

Sunday's Readings: (R1) 2 Mc 
71-2,9-14 (R2)2Thes 2 16,3 5 
(R3) Lk 20 27-38 

In the last months of our Lord's 
life, St Luke shows Him again 

_ and again i n conf I ict, not wi th the 
people, but wi th the leaders of 
the people Twice before the 
incident in Sunday's gospel, the 
Sadduccees had tried to trap 
Jesus Worsted m every con 
frpntation, one can readily see 
why the Sadduccees, who ruled 
-the Sanhedrjn, would play an 
extensive role in condemning 
Jesus to death. 

Tlie Sadduccees were a priestly 
and aristocratic party from 
ainong;Whom the High Priest was 
appointed^ Their attitude, in 
contrast with the popular 
Pharisee party, was conservative 
and traditional. They based their 
belief on the Pentateuch, the first 
five books of the Bible. Ac
cording to the opinion of the 
time, Moses authored these 

" books. They rejected later books 
which the Pharisee had accepted, 
like Second Maccabees, for 
instance, from which the first 

. reading is taken. It was in Second 
Maccabees," and in another 
contemporary, book, Daniel, that 

"- the resurrection of the body is ̂  
asserted clearly for the first .tirne* 

* in the Old Testament. Hebrew 
"•"•'ifibught made no; distinction' 

between soul and body. vAny 
- survival after death, therefore; 

. meant physical resurrection. 
The incident alluded to in 

Sunday's Gospel is concerned 
wi th a levirate marriage (Dt 
25 5) Should a sister- in- law 
become a childless widow, her 

' deceased husband's brother was 
duty bound to marry her and raise 
up the first child in the deceased 
man's name The Sadducees had 
trumped up a case, like those 
drummed up by Joseph Fletcher 
in his Situation Ethics, that was 
supposed, to make anyone 
believing in the resurrection look 
foolish The case revolved around 
a widow who had been married to 

* seven brothers Whose wife would 
she be in the resurrection? It was 
an argument, called in logic "a 
reduction to absurdity " 

Before going to the very heart 
of the problem, Jesus cleared up a 
misconception about the 
resurrection that had opened the 
way to such ridicule The 
Pharisees believed that the 
resurrection was but a con
tinuation of and a return to-
earthly life, only on a grander 
scale Jesus pointed out that life 
in the next world would be as 
totally different from this life as 
God's life is from human For one 

. th ing, there wi l l be no death and 
consequent ly no need fo r 
marrying For a primary purpose 
of marriage is to perpetuate a 
race constantly thinned out by 
death 

From there, Jesus went on to 
meet the Sadduccees on thejr 
own grounds He argued the 
resurrection from the one section 

- of the Bible they neld-sacrosanct 
— the Pentateuch "D id not 
Moses," Jesus asked "call the 
Lord 'the God of Abraham and 
Isaac and Jacob?"" What Jesus 
implied, as the Saduccees well 
understood, was that since God is 
not the God of the dead but of 
the l iv ing, then Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob must be still alive 
when God spoke to Moses four 
hundred years after their death 

Once an Irishman came t o the 
wake of an atheist He looked a t 
the corpse natti ly groomed and 
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remarked, "WhatVHe all dressed 
up for, he has no rilace to go?" 

An atheist might deny "a 
1 resurrection, but the Christian 

cannot Furthermore he -cannot 
deny a purgatory, for people die 
who are too good for hell, yet too 
bad for heaven There has to be 
an intermediary1 state of 
purification, where sins are 
forgiven even in the next world 
(Mt 12 31) if there were no 
purgatory, why pray for the dead? 
Prayers do not help tho^e in hel l ; 
those in heaven donftfjeed them. 

''Yet God said it is [ 4 l i o l y 2 n d 
wholesome thought to ptSy for 
thCdead. ;_;,>.,. v L" ,,.s - . ; i ^ ^ . | v S 

" VWhen £od eaikd^npis^iUieX 
God. of Abraham a M Isaac, and* 
Jacofe, He^^saia-i4ei|r | t ; that|eath^ 
dqes not shat terAr^Wp^UW^J-

. betjM^n'. (j^^^im^^^^tX 
shpiild it;between'.Man Irm man. •„ 
Tjjat; .scy the i Chup^sets; ̂ Iside? * 
N&verjibjerfor^l|i.e.?^Kjs^uis/ln^ 
purgafpryT --. ''^pSP,, rjecause 
they cannot fielpihljmselvei 
vye_ ;caB;^^ 

Tuned in 
Year Moves 

11 

- Holy Year activities in the 
diocese of Rochester are heard 

"around the world 

A recent newsletter from the 
Holy Year Off ice in the Vatican 
included the report that fol lows. 
The language is exact and despite 
some trivial errors still points up 
the universality of the Church. 

"In the diocese of Rochester 
(U.S,A.) betvyeen Spring ;and 
sumrTOr,a^erj^,jpf manifestations 
^i,$M^l^?^0^^ took place. 
^ ^ ^ ^ r % w f l a l ! o n d i ' D a y o f . j 
^M^^i^^^^d^i'fasts, and 
p;r|iy|f, Jriamfd,. |n * the spirit of 

rSplSfcr^^fiignaajipd^t, Louis in 
^|ii'ifo^||OTi|."pa|eTrOji- 31st,. 
||liref^pj1|i^^^;muati1f^stations of 
t i f ^ ^ M l ^ r ^ i t ^ ^ i ^ g l i d j i . were 
confijuq^ 
;Micf t&^ 
tfief psng|H|y|qf«v M9SMJ ana 
i ^ ^ i ^ l ^ ^p j j p ^ i i i t i p i j . ' of 4he 

regional coordinator P. Aman. An 
enormous crowd, representatives 
of all* the parishes and diocesan 
associations thronged the church. 
In June the pilgrimages continued 
to St. Colompa, Caledonia, St. 
Patrizio a Owego; in July, to St. 
Peter's and Paul's in Elmira, to St. 
Anna, St. Thomas in Irondequoit 
and other 10 churches. Mean
while the following people "were 
made "responsible for t h e 
coordination of the functions: P. 
Tqrrney for the region of Yates-
Ontario-Wayne; Mons. Gefe'll for 

. the region of Seneca-Cayuga. 

" T h e diocesan o rgan , the 
Cour ier-Journal , gave regular 
accounts of the manifestations 
arid has published a series of 
explanatory articles of the jubilee 
airjovwritten by Mons. Hogari." 

_ We reiterate that the facts may 
not all be straight and something 
may be lost in translation but the 
important thing is that the 

diocese of Rochester does, tvipkt. 
an impact half way acro^srihe 
world. And indeed the faijni!:yf is 
closer than some would ,thif)kl 

50th WEDDING I \ 
The parents o f Father Frederick 

J. Eisemann, pastor of HpM 
Family Church , Hecenth) 
celebrated their 50th wedd|ng 
anniversary. M r . and Mrsl 
Frederick C. Eisemann were 
married Oc t . 4,1924 at Ss: Peter 
and Paul Church. Eisemann'^vyas 
born in OkerTheres, Bavafiaj, 
which is one mile from his ^he 
mile from his' wife, Anna's- bir{-
thplace in Steinsfeld. The couple 
met, however, in Rochester. ;* ' 
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Includes: 
China Lavatory 
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Complete Accessories Available For 
Do-lt-Yourself Installation 

WATER HEATERS 
H 30 JGAL. CAS 

/ 
40 GAL . CAS 

ELECTRIC MODELS 

12 Col. - $49.50 
20 Got. - 56.70 
30Goi. - 66.70 
52 Cal. - 88.80 
u c a i . - , 128.45 

T U B * SHOWER WALL 
tnaxpanshra watarprovf 
protect Ian lor your tufc 
ft shows* ocsoa Easy 
to instal l an4 avan 

• a s Wr^to Maintain. * 
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SALE PRICES 
GOOD THRU 
NOV.16 

3,C3.C 
• j ' n ' c " 

4. Waifi" * ' " " '» ?ysto">-
' " " I t 

Z&J^l BEAUTIFUL AND 
ECONOMICAL 

HOME 
LIGHTING 

RE€. fcpWtRICl 

Entire Assortment On SoM 

250 F T . COILS 

ELECTRICAL WIRE 
WITH GROUND 

14/2 
LAST WEEK'S PRICE 

$29.00 

NOW 2 3 
12/2 

LAST WEEK'S PRICE 
$43.75 

- NOW. . . . $ 3 6 . 2 5 

FEEL WARMER AT LOWER TEMPERATURES! 
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^^ ~ A. 709 SLIM

LINE MODEL 

B. BUDGET MODEL No. 
Can't (tick, cltf 
•r avarflawl 

Easy t» Install. Evaporative 
capacity Is o Iks. par haur. Ha 
•av in j parts. Built-in t a lac tor 
csnrrsl, n* humlJistat raqulrad. 
Easy, maltilciiine*. With pump. 
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COPPER TUBING 
PRICES DROPPED 

THIS WEEK! 

M-HARD PER FT . 

1/2" -26*^Jfc" DWV -$i j j2 
3/4" - IV V1 5WV - VM 

VANITIES 4 TOPS 
- Graat SaUctionl 

Chaos* from many 
colors, sfsos & stylos 

From 

25 
24" PLASTKLAMINATED 

VAPOR LIGHT 
• Economical to use 
• ' Includes photo cell 

and lamp 

Rofl. 
S38.9S 

250W &400W AVAILABLE 
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